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Kalinja kala-pala nyinaja, purlka manu mutuma. 
Kala-pala jinta kurdu kaja-nyanu-kurlu nyinaja 
ngurra-karirla. Kalalu jinta maliki kulu-pamta 
mardamu. Yujukurla kala-pala kalinja ngunaja. 
Kaja-nyanuju ngulaju kala ngunaja yujuku- 
karirla jinta-pardu.
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Kala watingkiji mardamu kamta jinta kirri-kari- 
wardingki. Kala yanu warrarda karru-kurra 
manu kala-pala jinta-jarrija. Ngunaja-pala 
karrungka wawarda-wangu. Mungangka purlka 
manu mutuma-pardu yulajalpa-pala kula-nganta 
pakamulu pama-jangkarla, kala lawa, kala-pala 
nyinaja milya-pinja-wangu. Nyinaja kala-pala 
waparlku purlka manu mutuma-pardu.
Kamtaku palangurlu yitaki-manu-palangu 
wirliya kuja-pala-nyanu wangkaja watiyarla. 
Puraja-palangu karru-kurra. Kuja-pala 
kamtangku nyangu lutuku watikiji. Rdipija- 
palangu kamtaku-palanguju, wangkajarla 
kamtakuju, “Yantami nyampu-kurra.”
3
Junga-juku kamtaju ngati-nyanu-kurra yanu. 
Pinjarla yirramu kamtaju kuturu-kurlurlu.
4
Payumu-pala watiji nyanungku palangu- 
jarrarlu,
“Nyarrpara-jangkanpa yanumu?”
Watiji wurdungulpa ngunaja kumta kamta- 
jangka.
5
Kuja-pala purda-nyangu kamtaku-palangu 
ngati-nyanu mutumarlu manu purlka-pardurlu 
kujalpa-palangu wangkaja.
“Warla-pajika-pala yalumpu kaja-puraji”. 
Wangkaja-pala watiki-palangu “Nyanungurralpa 
nyinayarla kamtaku warlaljaku”.
6
Junga-juku kala watiji lawalku nyinaja kamta 
yaliki.
Kamta yaliji miyarluju wiri-jarrijalku. 
Ngulajangka kurdu witalku mardamu. 
Kalalurla yulkaja.
Jaja-nyanulu kala mardamu manu kala 
ngarrumu kamtaju kujangku, “Kangkarla kurdu 
nyampu jaji-nyanuku manu warringiyi-nyanuku 
manu yapirli-nyanuku”.
8
Junga-juku kamtangkuju kurduju kangu jaji- 
nyanu-kurra. Jaji-nyanurlu mardamulpa kurdu 
witaju nyanungu-piya.
9
Wuraji pina yanu kamtaju kurdu-kurlu 
ngurra-kurra nyanunguku-palangu-kurra. Ngati- 
nyanurlu ngamimu kamtaju, “Yanta kurdu- 
kurlu kalya-kalya puraji-kirra ngunanjaku”.
10
Junga-juku yapa-patu ngurrjulkulpalu-nyanu 
nyinaja, kurdungku witangku yungu-jana jinta- 
manu. Tamngalku kala-pala kalinja nyinaja 
ngurrangka kurdu-kurlu.
Ngulajuku.
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THE MARRIED COUPLE
Once there lived an old man with his old wife. They had only a son and a 
cheeky dog. The son lived separately in his humpy while the old couple lived away 
in their humpy. Secretly the son had a girlfriend from another group of people that 
lived further away. The son would always secretly met the girl down at the creek. 
They’d spend the nights together sleeping without any blankets.
One night the old man and the old woman were heard crying for their miss­
ing son, (not knowing where he was), thinking he was killed by some drunks. The 
old man and old woman never knew about the son’s outings.
The next day the girl’s mother started to track down the young man and the 
girl following their tracks down to the creek. They found them down in the creek. 
The girl was looking into the young man’s head, trying to find head lice. The girl’s 
mother called out to the girl,
“Come here at once.” When the girl went to her mother she got a beating 
with a nulla-nulla. The man ran off to his camp. At the camp the old man and the 
old woman asked where the son he had been. Ashamed of his wrong doing the son 
lay silently. Then the girl’s mother came and said to the old couple,
“Why don’t you stop your son playing with my daughter”.
They replied “He should stop and wait for his promised wife.
"So the young man kept away from his girlfriend for a while. While they 
were apart, the girl had grown pregnant, and had delivered a child. The girl’s rela­
tives grew fond of the baby. The grandmother looked after the baby fondly. Then 
she told her daughter to show the baby to the father and to her other grandfather 
and grandmother.
In the afternoon, after showing the baby to the father and grandparents, the 
girl took the baby back to her camp. But the girl’s mother told the girl to go back 
with the baby to live with the young man. The birth of the child had united the 
young man and the young girl’s family. They lived happily ever after.
THE END.
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